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i!.oi....v j, . ,oiong the domestics.
lis-i.- r, Bmtim, M household, and her
son. ftl.ii.iklad of yeara, have become

'VMu.-;- t- and insoiwnfc, and Sarah, the mistrcs of t li household, puts her foot downywy hard, and says that they will have to
! j t premises. .They ore packing tip
iiu . . A UnihatH,' knowing that the journey
Iwtvrv hi servant and her son will be
very lug and across desolate places,
vi i i ?. Lis ulness of his heart sets about put-lEt- C

up -- we bread and a bottle with water
in it. it is a very plain lunch that
Alr:?!--i- provides, but I warrant you there
wok1. have been enough of it had they notIt t ' ;r wy God be with you 1 said old' . Al-- i nham as he gave the lunch to Hagar, and
a K"-tv-l many charges as to how she should
c. .iuct the journey. ; Ishmael, the boy, I

; ; iro, bounded away in the morning light,
liny s always like a change. .Poor Ishmael!
i ' t h as no idea of the disasters that are ahead
;f him. Hagar gives one long, lingering look
.n the familiar' place where she had spent so
r'.i:iy happy days, each scene associated with
t'.5 jtriduuud joy of her heart young Ish--

The seorcblns noon rome3 on. . The air is
t. tilling and moves across the desert .with

suffocaWon. IshmaeL the 6ty, be-Ki- ns

to complain, and lies down, ' but Hagar
rouses him up," saying nothing about her own
weariness or the' sweltering heat; for mothers

- rarmvjureanything. TrudgB, trudge, trudge.
Crossing tiie-iiea- d level of the desert, how
wearily and slowlythe miles shp. A tarn a--,

rind that seemed hours ago to stand only just
a little ahead, inviting the travelers to come
under its shadow, now is as far ofT as ever, or:
seemingly so. Night drops upon the desert,.
and the travelers are pulowless. Ishmael

--
1,, very weary, I suppose, instantly falls asleep. ;

!r. Hagar, as the shadows of the night be-
gin to lap over each . other Hagar.
hugs her weary boy to her bosom and thinks

' of the fact that it is her fault that they are
in the desert. A star look out, and every'
falling tear it kisses with a sparkle. A
wing of wind comes over the hot earth
and lifts the locks from the fevered

V brow of the boy. Hagar sleeps fitfully,
,.. and in her dreams travels over the weary

day, and half awakes her son by crying out .

in her sleep: "Ishmael I Ishmael I" And
- bo they go on, day after day and night after
night, for they have lost their way. No
path in tlie shifting sands, no sign in the
burningV sky. ; The sack empty of the

v flour'the water gone from the . bottle.
,. AYiat shall t die ; do? As ,.. she puts

Jier fainting Ishmael under a , Btunted-Vu- b

of the , arid plain, she sees the
hodahot eye, and feels the hot hand, :

d watches the blood bursting from the
"Ved tongue, and there is a shriek in the

J-- of Beer-sheb- a: "We shall die! we
dieP : Now. no mother was ever made

Jrong enough to hear her son cry in vain for;
f alrink. Heretofore she had cheered her boy ;

I by promising a speedy end of the journey,
I ; even smiled upon him - when he felt deeper-- -

ately enough. Now there is nothing to do,
but place him under a shrub and let him die.

' She had thought that she would sit there and

isI

j.

watcn until the spirit of her boy would go
away forever-- j and then she would breathe
out her own life on his silent heart; but as the
boy began to claw his tongue in agony
of thirst, antl struggle in distortion, and beg
his mother to slay him, she cannot endure,
the spectacle. 8he puts him under a shrub
Mtdioes off a bow shot, and begins to weep.

" all the desert seems sobbing, and her
strikes clear through the heavens: and an

irel of God coaxes out on a cloud and looks
down; upon the appalling grief and cries:.
fHagar, what ailoth theof She looks up
and she sees the angel pointing to a well of
water, where she fills the bottle for the lad.
Thank God! Thank God!

I learn from this Oriental scene, in the first
place, what a sad thing it is when people do
not know their place, and tret too Droud for

j their business. Hagar was an assistant in
'that household, but she wanted to rule there.

IJShe ridiculed and jeered until her son, Ish- -
maei, got me same tricKs. ne dashed out
tier own Happiness and threw Sarah into a
great fr Jt; and if she had stayed much longer

I in that household she would have unspt. rnlm
I Abraham's equilibrium.. My friends, one--

nan oi dq irouDie m tne wona to-d- cornes
from the fact that neoola do not tnn
placoror, finding their place, will noC.jj'
It. "Vvhen we come into the world , JrSia
always a place ready ojt us, lace forAbraham. A clatn Vs iral place forpiagar. A place z nlace for
irou and a place fo Ami H.ifrr ia in.
find our sphere:' t,iCvm.l i fcr, Wn it.

may be r 'f a Biero farirom the JtrfnA tr.r-- nhtnti nAally intends Bxtlis V was born on t,h
W grounchfi wa3 swinehord. God paIIm!

waive a scepter. Ferguson spent
7s m looKine alter tne sneep: uod
up to look after stars, and bo a
tenmg the flocks of hght on thei,
eaven. Hogarth beeran by en- -.

ter pots; God raised him to stand
ited realm of a painter. The shoe- -

ich held Bloomfleld for a little
od called him to sit in the ehair

jof ; London could not keep his son
Iness. for God had decided th- -t

to bo one of the greatest astrono-lan- d.

On the other hand, to
In a sphere a little higher than
1 God intends us. We may be

and play in a costly con--
Aign orea pointers, ana
artinciai ponds, and be

yeuAioa mar have
i 6hop, or dentist's

nuttie. or a 'blacfc- -
t thing is to find just
ruu iutyuueu us, ana
re and occupy it for- -ra lasmonea to make

a man God fashioned
nstitution, Ti3 . u.au
plow" i just as hon--
who makes the constitu- -

nokes the plow as well as
ices tho constitution. There
as made to fashion a robe,
ntoiided to be a queen and

, Co me that in the one case
4 appoints the sphere; and
4 respectable is His sight as
o know but that the world
s.beeQ saved if some of
- nistry were in it, and

i tl in It were out of it.
yrie-ba- lf of the world may

rs those who
tieir , isphere, and those

f 1 are nob willing to stay
fe struggling for a posi-- n

that for which God
boidwomau wants to
eepai crowding Sarah.
attt; which beautiful-pathwa- y,

wants
mid the stxirrow,
' i t brook, because
t a circle under
" we all want toLi m sloop, says:

;eiiv j more canvas.
ooner, or a fullUa tuner." And so'a Cii of discontent,'1 v to stay in thei.jt
: tended us to be,mt i

i to do anything
s luck of a right
world is strewn
iOimnt Is. God

s wor;c to Ut.
n T':! dark vX- --

s 3 tr.ut..

; cnronto rheuuiatifiin, displaying the beautv
: or christian Eubmissaou, ' Whatever God
calls yoa to, whether it wm hissing or huzza,
whethorto walk under triumphal arch or
lift the sot out of the ditch; whether it be to

, preach on a Fenteoost, or tell some wanderer
of the, street of the mercy of tee Christ of
Alary Magdalene; h whether , it . be to

"weave a garland for laughing child on a
pring morning and call her a May queen, or

to comb out the tangled locks of a waif of the
street and cut up on of your old dresses to
ub ner oui ior tne sanctuary do it. and do it
rh?ht?awaV'. Whethnr Ik ha a
yoke, do not fldgifc. Everlasting honors upon
those who do their work and. do their whole
work, and are contented in the sphere in
which God has put them; while there is only
wanaenng, and exile, and desolation, and
wilderness lor discontented Hagar and Ish-
mael. . ';.;

Again, I find in this Oriental scene a lesson
oi sympatny witn woman wnen she goes
forth trudging in the desert. What a great
change it was for this Hagar." There was the
tent and all the surroundings of Abraham's
nouse, Deautirui ana luxurious no doupc.
Now she is going out" into the hot sands of
the desert. O, what a change it was I And in
our day we often see the wheel of fortune turn.
Here is some one who lived in the very brurht
nomo or her father. She had everything pos-
sible to administer to her happiness. Plenty
at the table. Music in the . drawing room.
Welcome at the door. She is led forth into
life by some one who cannot appreciate her.
A dissipated soul comes and takes her out in
the .desert. Iniquities blot out all
the 4 lights of that home circle.
Harsh words wear out her spirits. The high
hope that shone out over the marriage altar
while the ring was being set and the vows
given and the benediction pronounced, have
all faded with the orange blossoms, and there
sheIs to-da- y, broken-hearte- d, thinking of past
joy and present desolation and coming an-
guish. Hagar in the wilderness! "

Here is a beautiful home.' Ton cannot
think of anything that can be added to it.
For years there has not been the suggestion
of a single trouble. Bright and happy chil-
dren fill the house with laughter ana song.
Books to read. Pictures to look at.
Lounges to rest on. Cup of domestic
joy full and running over. Dark
night drops. , Pillow hot. Pulses flutter.
Eyes close. And the foot whose well known
steps on the door sill brought the whole
household out at eventide, crying: "Father's
coming," will never sound on the door sill
again. A long, deep grief plowed through
all that lightness of domestic life. Paradisa
tost I Widowhood ! Hagar In the wilderness!

How often it is we see the weak arm of
woman conscripted for this battle with the
rough world. Who is she, going down the
street in the early light of the morning, pale
with exhausting work, not half slept out
with the slumbers of last night, tragedies of
suffering written all over her face, her luster-les- s

eyes looking far ahead as though for the
coming of some other trouble? Her parents
called her Mary, or Bertha, or Agnes on the
day when they held her up to the font,
and the Christian minister sprinkled on
the infant's face the washings of a holy
baptism. Her name is changed now. I hear
it in the shuffle of the worn out shoes. I see
it in the figure of the faded calico. I find it
in the lineaments of the woe begone
countenance. Not Mary, nor Bertha, nor
Agnes, but Hagar in the wilderness. . May
God have mercy upon woman in her toils,
her struggles, her hardships, her desolation,
and may tho great heart oi Divine sympathy
Inclose her forever. .

Again: I find in this Oriental sfionolhafact
that every mother leads forth tremendous
destinies. You say: "That isn't an unusual
scene, a mother leading her child ' by the
hand." Who is it that she is leading?
Ishmael, you say. Who is Ishmael? A great
nation is to be founded; a nation so strong
that it is .to stand for thousands of years
against all the armies of the world. Egypt
wid Assyria thunder against it., but to
vain. Gaulus brings up His army,
and his army is smitten. Alex-
ander decides upon a campaign, brings up his
hosts and dies. For a long while that nation
monopolizes the learningof the world. It is
the nation of the Arabs. Who founded it? Ish-ma-

the lad that Hagar led intothe wilder-
ness. She had no idea she was leading forth
rach destinies. Neither does any mother.
You pass along the street, and see pass boys
Mid girls who will yet make the earth quake
with, their influence. Who is that boy at
Sutton Pool, Plymouth, England,
barefooted, wading down into the
slush and slime, until his baro foot
comes upon a piece of glass and he lifts it,
bleeding and imnstruck? That wound in
the foot decides that ho ba sedentary in his
life, decides that he bo a student. That
wound by the glass in the foot decides that
hi tli nil 1, Tt. 1T1I. .X- .- -'

the beit religious encyclopediayJj2 has
iver had providJsjfituhiB other writ--

i i&hrowing a light upon the
' sucn as nas come from bo other
2Ii in this century. O mother, mother.

that little hand that wanders over your
face may yet be lifted .to hurl thunderbolts
of war, or drop benedictions. That little
voice may blaspheme God hi the grog shop,
or cry: ''Forward!" to the Lord's hosts, as
they go out for their last victory. My mind

y leaps thirty years ahead, and I see a
merchant prince of New York. One stroke
of his pen brings a ship out of Canton. An-
other stroke of his pen brings a ship into
Madras. . He is mighty in all tne money mar-
kets of the world. Who is he? He sits to-
day beside you in the Tabernacle. My mind
ieaps thirty years forward from this
time, and 1 find myself in a relief as-
sociation. A great multitude of Chris-
tian women have met together for a generous
purpose. There is one woman in that crowd
who seems to have the confidence of all the
others, and they all look up to her for her
counsel and for her prayers. Who is-- she ?
To-da- y you will find her in the Sabbath-schoo- l,

while the teacher tells her of that Christ who
clothed the naked and fed the hungry and
healed the- - sick. My mind leaps forward
thirty years from now, and I find
myself in an African jungle; and
there is a missionary of the cross ad-
dressing the natives, and their dusky
countenances are Irradiated with the glad
tidings of great joy and salvation. Who is
he ? Did you not near his voice to-da- y in the
first song of the service ? My mind leaps for-
ward thirty years from now, and I find my-
self looking through the wickets of a prison.
I see a face scarred with every crime. His
chin on his open palm, his elbow on his knee

a picture of despair. As I opened the wick-
et ho starts, and 1 hear his chain clank. The
jail keeper tells me that he has been in there
now three times. First for theft, then
for arson, now for murder. He
6icx3 upen the trap door, tho ropo is fastened
to Ins neclt, the plan!: falls, his body swings
into the air, his soul swings of? into eternity.
Who is he, and where is he? To-da- y playing
kite on the city commons. Mother, you are
to-da- y hoisting a throne or forging a chain
you are kindling a star or digging a dungeon.

A good many years ago a Christian mother
sat teaching lessons of religion to her child;
and he drank in those lessons. She never
knew that Lamphior would come forth and
establish the Fulton street prayer meeting,
and by, one meeting revolutionize the de-
votions of the wholo earth, and thrill the
eternities with Lis Christian influence.
Lamphier said it was his .mother who
brought ; him to Jesus Christ.
She never had an idea that she was leading
forth such destinies. . But O, when I see a
mother reckless of her influence, rattling on
toward destruction, garlanded for the sacri-
fice with unseemly mirth and godlessness,
gayly tripping on down to ruin, taking her
children in the same direction, I cannot help
but say: ."There they go, there they go
Hagar and Ishmael r I tell yoa there are
wilder deserts than Boersheba in many of the
domestic circles of .. this f day, Dissi-- f
pated parents leading dissipated children
Avaricious parents leading avaricious chil-
dren. Praverless parents loading prayerless
children. They go through every street, up
every dark alley, into every cellar, aloiifr
every highway. Hagar and Ishmael! and
whils I pronounce their names, it seems like
tho meaning of the death wind Hagar and

- I

1 learn ono more lesson Ifmm this
Oriental scene, and that is, 4hat every
mif-rnw- H run a well lq it, a:er aaa

Ishmael gave up to dio. Ili.gar's heart sank
within her as she heard her child crying:
"Water I water t water ! "Ah." she says "my
darling, there is no water. This is a desert."
And then God's angel said from the cloud:
"W hat aileth thee, Hagar?" fcnd she locked
tip and saw him pointing to a well of wacr,
whore she filled the bottlo for the lad. UlesSfxl
be God that there is in every rwilderness a
well, if you only know how to find it fount
ains for all these thirsty souls .' "OA
that lost day, on that srreat day of the feast.'
Jesuu stood and cried: "If any man thirst.1
ie nun 'como w jue ana drink."
All these other fountains yku find' 'are , mere mirages of the des-
ert, Paracelsus, you know, spent his, time in
trying to find out the elixir of life a liquid
which if, taken,' would keep one perpetually
young in this world, and would change the
aged back, again to youth. Of course, he
was disappointed; he found not the elixir.
But here I tell you to-da- y of the elixir of
everlasting life bursting from the . "llock
of Ages," and that drinking that wate.'
you shall never get old, and vou will
never oe sicx, and you will never die. "Ho,
every one that tlursteth, come ye to the
waters." i Ah, there is a man who says:
"I have been looking for that fountain a
great while, but can't find it." - And hero is
Mine one else who says: "I believe all you
say, but I have been trudging along in "the
wilderness and can't find the fountain." Do
you know the reason? I will tell you. You
never looked in the right direction.' VO," you
say, "I . have .looked everywhere. I have
looked north, south, east and west, and I
havent found the fountain." Why.youarenot
looking in the right direction at all. Look up,
where Hagar looked, ; She never would have
found the fountain at all, but when she
iu&rd the voice of Jhe angel she locked up,
and she saw the finger pointing to the supply.
And O, soul, if to-da- y, with one earnest, in-
tense prayer you would only look up , to,
Christ, He would point you down to the buo-pl- y

in the wilderness. ' "Look unto Mo all ye
ends of the earth, and be ye saved; for I am
God, and there is none else." Look ! look ! as
Hagar looked.

Yes, there is a well for every desert of be-
reavement. Looking over the audience to-
day, I notice signs of mourning.' Have you
found consolation ? O man bereft, O woman
bereft, have yon found consolation ? Hearse
after hearse. We step from one grave hillock
to another grave hillock. We follow corpses,
ourselves soon be like them. The world
Is in mourning for its dead. Every
heart has Decome - the sepulcher
of some buried joy. But sing ye to God,
every wilderness has a well in it; and I come
to that well to-da- y, and I begin to draw
water from that well. - If you have lived in
the country, you have sometimes taken hold
of the rope of the old well sweep, and you
Know now tne oucKet came up dripping with
bright, cool water. And l lay hold of the
rope oi God s mercy to-da- and 1 begin
to draw on' that gospel well sweep,
and I see the , buckets coming
up. Thirsty soul! here is one bucket
of life! come and drink of it: " Whosoever
will, let him come and take of the water of
life freely." I pull away again at the rope,
and another bucket comes up. It is this prom-
ise: " Weeping may endure for a night, but
joy cometh m the morning.'' I lay hold of
the rope again, and I pull away with all my
strength, and the bucket comes up brigM',
and beautiful and cool. Here i3 the promise:

? Come unto Me, all ye who are weary and
heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

The old ' astrologers used to cheat the
people with the idea that they could
tell from the position of the stars what
would occur in the future, and if a cluster
of stars stood in one relation, that would be
a prophecy of evil; if a cluster of stars
stood in another relation, that would be a
prophecy of good. What superstition!
But here is r, new . astrology in , which
I put all my faith. By looking up to
the Star of Jacob, the morning star of
the Redeemer, I can moke this prophecy in
regard to those who put their trust in God:
"All things work together for good to those
who love God." I read it out on the
sky. I read it out in tho Bible. I read
It out in all things: "All things work
together - for good to those who love
God." Do you love Him? Have you
seen the' Nyetanthes? It is a beautiful
Bower, but it gives v?ry little fragrance
until after sunset. Then it : pours its
richness on the air. And this grace of the
Gospel that , I commend to you this day,
while it may be very sweet during the day
of prosperity,- - it pours forth its richest
aroma atter gun down, and It will be sun
down

.
with you

.
and. me alter a while.

a a u !iiyou come w go out oi uus wunu, "iUfyhe a
desert march or wiU iaoulrtatafor your

. A Christian JKuiCqo was dying, and his
heathen COir.nlpa pnmn nrnnnH him nnr! trio3

yW?8JKJort him by reading some of the pages
of their theology, but he waved his hand as
much as to say: - "I don't want to hear it.".
Then they called in a heathen priest, and he
said: "If you will only recite the Numtra it
will deliver y-u- ." He waved his hand as much
as to say: "I don't want to hear that."
Then they said: "Call on , Juggernaut."
Ho shook his head as much as
to say: " I can't do that."
rhen they thought perhaps he was too weary
to speak, and they said : "Now, if you can't
say 'Juggernaut,' think of that God." He
shook his head again, as much as to say:
"No, no, no." They then bent down to his
pillow, and they said: "In what will you
trust?" His face lighted up with the very
glories of the celestial sphere as he cried out,
rallying all his dying energies: "Jesus."

O come to-da- y to the fountain the fountain
open for 6in and uncleanness. I will tell you
the whole story in two or three sentences.
Pardon for all sin. Comfort for all trouble.
Light for all darkness. And every wilder-
ness has a well in it. .

Wtlmam Youmanp, of Delhi, N. Y.,
thinks his cat can charm fish. One clay
he caught the cat eating a trout, but was
at a loss to see how the feline had cap-
tured it. This eet liim to watching the
cats. In a day or two he traced one of
the cats to the pond and, hiding behind
a tree, saw the cat approach the edge of
the water and hx its gaze intently upon
some object. Alter remaining in tnat
position some little time, some strange
noise near by frightened the cat away.
Mr. loumans rushed to the spot ana
found a good sized trout apparently dis-
abled "within a few inches of where the
cat was crouched. He touched it with
his cane, when the fish acted as though
it had been mesmerized. It shortly
came out of its dazed condition ana
swam slowly off to the centre of the
pond. His theory is that the oat mes-
merized the fish by looking it in the
avo

- MARKETS.
DAtTiMOUE Flour City Mills, extra,t4.0&

a$5.05: Wheat Southern Fulfei, HTm$7:
Corn Southern White, ? S9a40cts, Yellow
41a43 cts. Oats Southern ami Pennsylvania
80a33ctK. ; live Maryland & Pennsylvania
51o5.')ct3. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
15 OOaf 16 W;Straw-Wheat-s. 00ae8.5U;Butter,
Eastern Creamery, 18a20cts., near-b-y receipts
17al8cts; Cheese Eastera Faucy Cream.- 01
alO cts. , Western, aXets ? Eggs 1 5
alC; Tobacco Leaf Inferior, la$2.00,Good
Common, 8 00a 4 00, Middling, 5af&0U Good
to fine red,7a$9 ; Fancy, 10a$13,

New York Flour Southern Common to
fairextra,2.95a$3.30; Wheat-N- ol White 9
alOO; ' Rye State, 54a50j Com Southern
Yellow,40a41cts. Oats-Whi- te, State 3Ja34
cts. ; Butter-Stat- e, 14al7cts. : Cheese-Sta- te.

7aeta,'t Eggs I4al4 cts. '
FmuMMXPinA. Flour Pennsylvania

fancy, 4.a5a4.T; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern 8 Rod, S!)a90; Kye Pennsylvania
6Sa5S cts. ; CornSou theru Yllo w, 41 n4ctn.
Oats MiM cts.; Butter State, 16a IS CLr.;
Cheese N. Y. Factory, "Ja'J cts. Kgg
State, 15al0 cts. ,

CATTLE. j
IUlttmork Oeef, 4 25si4 50; Sheep-- :? 00

O5 00. Hors SflOOall'jr). '
rEW YoKK-i:ef-- $?. 87Wa4 83; Sheep- - f t '

East Libkuty lUrt $ 4 50a.") 00: Shwp
J Mai 75; Itoi--- f i (J0a4 7'J ,

W0ITDS OF WISDOM.

The love of money is the root of, all
evil. '' '

.':
The man diligent in his business shall

hold four kings..
, It is better to have a permanent income
than to be fascinating. ; y ; )

' If it is hot right, do not do it; if it is
hot true, do not say it, , v -

Flattery is a sort of bad money to which
our vanity gives currency. i :.

To have' what we want is riches, but to
be, able to do without is power. . ,

' lie that winketh with his eye should,
takchced lest he become slewed. '

Short is the little which remains to,
thee of life. Live as on a mountain. '

' If there is to be any fibre in our char-- ,
acter, there must bo a Spartan discipline
to makeitl " ' '

Good manners, as wo call them, are
neither mere or less than good behavior,
consisting pf courtesy and kindness.

Wealth governs in the interest of the
rich; intelligence takes advantage of the
ignorant; righteousness doea justice to all.

Cliooso the course which you adopt
with deliberation; but when you have
adopted it, thcri persevere in it with firm-
ness.

He ho does aWood deed is constantly
ennobled; a mean act is by
the action itself contracted and d.

. .
' y. '

The maa who sits down and waits to
be appreciated will nd himself among
uncalled fortbaggage after the limited ex-

press train hVs gone by.
High mind are as Uttljji-te-d by un-

worthy returns, for serv,- - iho sun is
by those fogs ilhicV""'' throws up
between herselfW
! We understand we oHgfct to do,
but when we

' dibarate we playbooty
against ourselvesVyohr consciences afffitet,

us one way, bur corrupUpns hurry ua an-

other, . . s"sk'.
A Circus Horse's Broken Hoa'rt

The emotional life of the horse is re
markable. There are instances on record
where the death of the horse has been
traced directly to grief. Ono instance is

called to mind which occurred more than
twenty years ago., A circus had been
performing in the little town of Union-ville- ,

Penn., when one of trained horses
sprained one of his legs so that he could
ho travel. He was taken to the hotel and
put in a box stall. The leg was bandaged
and he was made as comfortable as possi-

ble. He ate his food and was apparently
contented until about midnight when tho
arcus began moving out of town. Then

he became restless and tramped and
whined. As the caravan moved past the
hotel he seemed to realize that he waa

being deserted, and his anxiety and dis-

tress became pitiful. He would stand
with his ears pricked in an ' attitude oi
intense listening, and then as his ears
caught the sounds of the retiring wagons
he would rush as best he could with hi
injured leg, from one side of the stall to
the other, pushing at the door with his
nose and making, every effort to escape.
The stableman, who was a stranger tc
Jiim, tried to soothe, him, but to no pur-

pose. He would not be comforted. Long
after all sounds of the circus had ceased
his agitation continued. The sweat poured
from him m streams and he quiverea in

BajtoOisbodyfinally the stable--

man went to the housed wokeuSTffkP10'
urietor and told him he believed the hoS!
would die if some of the circus horses
were not brought back to keep him cdm-pan-

At about daylight the proprietoi
mounted a horse and rode after the cir-

cus. He overtook it ten or twelve milet
away, and the groom who had charge oi
the injured horse returned .with him.
When they reached the stable the horse
was dead. The stableman said that he
remained for nearly an hour perfectly
still , and - with every ' sense apparently
strained to the utmost tension, and then,
without making a sign, fell and died with
scarcely a struggle. Western Bpoi'tman.

t A Colored Man's Wonderful Memory.
Richard Warrick is a colored Philad el- -

phiian, who is one of the best known
characters at Saratoga. For tweve years
he has stood by the entrance to the dining,
room at the Grand Union Hotel where
thousands eat. He is noted for his memory.
He can ; tell the name . of every man,
woman and child who enters the saloon,
where each one comes ; from,' and just
who owns each hat. "Has my fathei
come in yet!" "Has Miss so come
out!" "Will the Smiths be here by 4:30
this afternoon !" 4 'Have you seen mj
little boy?" are but a few specimens oJ

the questions put to him daily by the
thousands. .

After the season at the seashore closes
Warrick presides over the; information,
telegraph, postal and registered letter de-

partment at Wanamaker'g. He is a man
of means, and like hi3 brother William,
who is one of Philadelphia's leading col-

ored men, occupies a high position. Few
men are better known or more ' respected
than the Warricks. Philadelphia

.

A Man of Many Diamonds. ,

A tall, slenderly built" young man, with
a slight mustache, is , a well Jcnowj
man about town, who is always to bt
found with a quarter of a million dollars'
worth of diamonds in his clothes, sayi
the Philadelphia Record. ' He is what ii
known as a confidential salesman for a big
diamond house in this city, and his
samples he' carries stowed about his per-
son. In Ms business capacity he visits
wealthy people in all parts of the country,
who are tfiioughtto be inclined toward
largo purchases, and frequently he makes
trips to Europe with the 6auie object.

I say hi-- 3 the other night shortly aftei
bis return from San Francisco. Ho was
at ops of the swell hotels in answer to a
summons from a California couple, whosn
daughter, ' about to . be married, alao
accompraicd them. They wanted a suit-sM- b

""elding preset for their child. The
d iamond man took package after package
fi.;"n ono pocket anil another, and spread
aeckLvce, brooches )aad solitarits on tha
taWa until it wju. almost covered ud

1 .11 . ? . . ..- -
r .'. ' i (: "

--4

Hard to Kease, .

Mistress So you ore going to go?
Berrant--Ye- s ; I don't like it here.

' . "You have had no cause to complain.
You have had an easy time of it, for I
have done most of your work for yon."

"Yes ; but vou did not do it to my
Siflina8. .

Are you troubled with a slutrirfoli, Inactive
liver? Are you bilious? Do you eHlfer Irom
jaundice? Bab your complexion a sickly, yel-
low tinge? The blood in it panBas tkreuxU
the liver does not fumwh the healthy action
which should result from it. The impnritiM
are stopped, and clogglne up the duct, cause a
disordered condition, w hich will produce seri-
ous result to your health, unlens you take
Brown's Iron Bitters at once.. It will euro
your biliounnef aod jaundice, and incite to
healthy action the sluggish liver.

Son c of tho drygoods clerk: 'Swiiiing in
delaine."

'Dlmaaced In the Race. , ,." ;

Why should Dr. Pierce's loedicloos not dis-
tance all oompctl tore in amount ot hh,1os. m
they arc doing, mnce they are tue only nicdi- -
clnm sold by urtifftfttts ports ivwod of Miioh won-
derful curatiro properties aa to wavrtuit tlifir
manufactarers in prntit8f t'lem t cure
the diseases for which tUey artv icowmoctled.
Yon fret a cure or nioucy paid for thnua

The Doctor's "O lrn MediiU
cun-- a all Uisruwws caused byde'ance-wen- t

of the liver, v blUouanrss, ImllpeeM in or
dyspepsia; also all blood, skin and uca:p dis-
eases, tetter, salt-rh-u- scrofnlous sored M'"
wellings nd kindred ailnieiita.

Don t hawk, hawk, ad blow, blow, riipgupt-In- ij

everybody, but use Dr. base's CaUrrb.
nnd Le cured. , ,

. Fa'.l fashions can never be popular with an
rcronuut. .

Can the Palo of an inferior article constantly
increase for 24 years? Dobbins' KWtric 8o i
ham been on the market erer since and it
to-d- ay as ever, (he htt and pureat family soap
made. Try it. Your grocer will et it.

A foul tip Feeinff tho waiter), with aluad
quaiten . '

: '. i Torpid Mvr... ,. f

It is hardly possible to prepare a medicine
which is pleasant to the palate as are Ham-
burg Fitfs, cr which is so eitlcacious in cafitw uf
couMtipivtion, piles, torpid liver or

i'5 cenia. Dose ono kin. --Macjt Drug
Uo.,N..Y. ...: ;

'x Nature's serial story Tho spiual column,
cofinued in onr necks, j. ... "

' '"""vt- -
Orctn. the Paradise of Farmer.

Mild, eauabla nlimat. csrtatn and abundant
crop. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock coun-
try In the world. FuH information free. Ad- -

resa uregon im igrat n sutra, i'oruana uro.
..

The frontiersman Vho nhot'-a- p Indian
corpso didn't know ix was Lo-dra- d. . :..

''' ' ' , ;; :, '
' If afflicted with eoreeyesuse Drlaac

at 25o.pr .bottle
--

7- .

Were the dead )anKnaes taikfrrtjlri datb?

A Fair Trial, - .

Of Hood's SarsaparlUa will (xravlnce any reiwouablo
person that It does possess great medloluot merit.
We do not claim that every bottlo will aoeompiteb a
miracle, but we do know that nearly every bottle,
taken according to directions, does produce positive
beneOt ; Its peculiar curative power is shown by
many remarkable cures.

"I was run down from close application to work, '

but was told I had malaria and was dosed with
quinine, etc, wblcb was useless. I decided to take
Hood's SarsaparlUa and am now feeling strong and
cheerful. I feel satisfied It Will benefit any who
give it a fair trial' W. a Beamish, 261 Spring St.,
New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
SoW by all druggists. S5. Prepared enly
by a I. noOD ft CO., Apothecaries. !xwcll, Mass.

I OO Doses One Dollar
la SS day. Samples wortti ft2.15 FreeS5 Linos not under horses' feet. - write Uretva
ster Safety Itela Haider Ce., Holly.Hlch.

PENSIONS fflj&ffiSS
W. XrCOHSICK A SONS,

Clnclntl, Wmhiagtsa, IK C. M.uUoa Uus fgvtm

Every one to Investigate; f3WANTED jua lcioumy wvestea wiu ieato a fortune; an ouportuulty
for people with limited means. Send stamp for par-
ticulars. TYLEB tfc CO., Kansas Cfty, Wo.

gents wanted. $1 an hour JK) new artioles.CatTgno
sample tree. u. is. biarmiaim, uutraio, . v.

Want to learn ail about a
Horse ? How to Pick Out a
Good One? Know imperii
floss and so Onard against
Fraud ? Detect Disease and
Effect a Care when same is
possible? TeU the age by

; be Teeth ? What to caUhi DVerent Parts oft
Animal? How to Shoe a Horsl Properly t A
and other Valuable Information can tee obtain!
reading our 100-PAG- E LI.U8TUA
II0R8E BOOK, which wo twill forward.
paid, on receiptor only 23 cents In nlamps.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonnrrt St.. HlwYork C

una Laa
FOR 1

yuauiuisiuii luuiOp mmj of my shoes advertised Trwm time t
this paper, that ennvt tea pronnA fro atf.. Un.i. M.l... f tr w j i

VCr. Xa. Z30X73rXja,lB

Malta Yo
Earn

Thoy will, if you handle
we are noi

100-PMEB- O

It embodies the experience)
among Poultry as a business r(
making dollars ancyjents. He m...you should not If Mm ...IvufprOTIt
will give you' thl

. El tellM;enoe.
hens you should Hi AV now to m
you. Among hunc as ofjiother
To Indues Kens to Lay- -

To Select a Good Cock,
To Select a Good Hen,

,

Which Eggs to Hatch, ,

When to Set for Earl
Broilers, ,

What to Feed Young

Chicks,
How to Arrange Coops
Handling ol Eggs. :

About Watering CMcVs,

Arraniiement of Perchca
To Prevent and Curb
' Roup. Abortloi, Choi.

era, Gapes, Ac, &c

CAEE W TuElu
Tho best Chlcjwen Book ilor

PewMs can afford to ba wItot lt

salvor, pos-cs- l no'.-j- i or et3mt;-'f- o

"ball mn r

1 i.-- w a" ;, ....
s' ,. i Vv. Sprains, Slri ,.

, J V Bruisco, Vskb. .

.ThsChas. A. Voceler Co.. Bait., MM

u n u sa 1

S9ve (Sot M

CHEAPEST-- :- FAMILY ATLAS

. , KNOWN. ;;

, 191 Fuses, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps. ;
'

' Co1oro! Maps ef each Bttte anfl 'Terrllorr iii tne
Tlnlted 'Wata. Atao Msps or ewirr Country in toe
World. XholetHfr press 1h qum milfraof
eauh Blstn: time of seMleraent; popiiintion cJair t
c.itirs: average tciuperaturej eaUrr ft ofl4mnls ami
the principal ixmiinBOtsrii in tle KCats; number of

'fsi-niH- , with th)rprodactoOBanit,thevlohoroof ;
different manufacture and nmntwr oliciwloires,
rh, etc Also ths area nf ttch IforeitruitJuiintry
form of aoTomaiftit; iornilatlon; principal vroluit
and their money Talun; e mount of trauo; relltriun;
iae of army; miles ot railroad and i.Wrsph: nnm-ti-cr

ef horsoe, oattlr, Hltci, vnd . a vt anioimt bl in
formation vaiiiahln to Ml. rest raid far Jf '

BOOK PT'iK HODBK. 134 Leonard Ut N. Y. Oity.

DUTCH ER'G
FLY SHIEST

Makes a clean aweep. Kttt
Nlfeut will klli a quart of Alea.
Htope hnssiaK oroend Pars,
dWlaff at eyes. your
nose, uklps hadTwords and

peaue at irtfl-'U- expense,
tspml 'IH ervMfor ft .itteets to
IMrOYCHKB. St. Alliana, Tt

After AXJi oliwr

329B.J5thSt- -

3 PHJLA., PA.
Tweaty year' oontinuoh practice in the tareat-me- at

and euro or.ihe awtvl r?oel rjf'-vine- ,

flcetroyiiitt both miod and ixxly. AlftOiclaa
and treatment for ono montlr, Fle IliweEceurely sealed from obBcrrton to any adtlreea; ,

Beak aa Special Piseajufw free. ' ' ' j
TO 936 A MONTH can Ua mJsrorkiar

I for ua vAseata e'erred waalr ynraiaa.!
a Hone nutl give ttjeir wnoip win--- i, "omness.
spare momoBta may oo TrutiniHy mbww,AfewvacAaolotiiu town and dttea. B. r.vJOHS
SON CO., J009 Maa St., Btchmond, Va. If. B.
PkMM store owl austesrt wrocrieae. , e '

mind nbout Mtntixo ntampfor reply. JO. r. J. Cm.

Smithdeal a wrfSr!rt.?2
rsC T real. 5rTIivgsz.(;

)AI,I! BUf. COI.MIfiK. Phil'adatphia, PJ
f, bholarxUip and puoitlno, $.. Write foreiiwuaft--

flUSIO-ART-ELOCUT- IpN 4
aa ueurrai ;umtr. o

opnu MO pr(fr"siTe BNiiienu". ah iiucnsnit,ii win rareiTfivaraanioimoi maiion t ree,
by aUdresiiiic li. "iOVlUEK, Ikiilou, Vsa.

BUEftSEBEST IN THE iH,LD
17 Get the Oenalne. ,

PEERLESS DYE8

DETEGWESi
Wtntfd In evM-- CeuiilT. Bhrewi nn loset unflur iiintrnntloi

Co.4iA:ado.Cia',!an4tiO.

scnrtlne their addw1

MNT0P.S the PAT! v
HJUT ItEimlurien, II. C, will receive oar.

iblicaliaa two el ciiarxe. f
I. ii i

sny Pile's Cnre for Oot
xuiuptiou isTH 15 JiJ-- J
for kcKpiQK llio on."
clenr. 2.fcenls., ', i


